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«W»di*f^tiOas. AtO*» 
•rery ertdeaceof ctarevetejf *qr 

weighing aer 

ttbernUeau At uu^t&;mj* inj 
n M o u , childlike, l ^ y 4 * 6 A r *«r 
vita It aH extremely •mM**-" 

-Which of aer dlapoeWon* do 
pfceVniaikei ' •-- ,-':;-.-.'. -

aMe to one who doea not. 'tftrecth*-
lean, an amlabje weena* la **• **t«MC^2?'»* 

na.'e Iwr S f 
ofli which lido ol 
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Waltcomb—why her perenta 
m W the flr*t fitter of & 

W e e k , -
;%&'• IttfaVar 

Hare yeo oeer eeee a . alphabet I t n at a low to know-sad *»£.***» t W - r , 
alaadeaaimbwotcaltanDoaher. A* 
BaMi moat lntlmata friend, Vwaarl* 
<*redwitha F t f e m A r t fgcowae, 
I d £ ' t toll her that j M p » % » 
doced to arudjr Nr « W ^ » Wiwal-
t£*. W t Bob bad UM of her ap
peared to be true, though daring a call 

- r«wM that cither OM Of bor diepoal-
ttoaa waa In tho aacea&Pftt. A * wa« 
oarer both dnrtof jUsf**!** Tklt 

It seemed to mo that wJttn she w«» 
the serious MUs WMtconaV (*• &$m 
slightly different from when tho waa 
tho amiable VUaa Whfteanb, hot 1 
«*re known peraona to appear like dif
ferent powon^ node* different emo
tions, " " " ' 

i 

Bi 

«gffM.pmr salary beea *%\miT^ 

' # »•»?• *irw &>*•&* 
«Ofc. ifc; Potato l$*e-
-rtWapo'' y # . l i * » - TitoiNwI wort 

that>oaajrohal»toafMta»*r , 
"Mothlac of that fcto* ha* hapooaod 

"**&*> yoo'ho»o wrtttoo a oUy 
op«»bod? 'taa'occ« t̂(M(;top' a pro-

Kfttia'T' ' - ' " • ' 
Hrti no* • writer. Why do roe 

Make toe* • sagfooOoar ' ^ 
Ta» jeet t zy iac^ 4cnro^#at why. 

roo thlak too worM fa ao trend and 
tho day eo beaa^foJ.", 
" ^Oh. yoo'ro ont of tnooa who can't 

«d to give a subdued artlatic hao to 
everything. »n<5 * cooieae that I found}! 
It dlfflcult to eren jet a aatlstactory 

4ook at the jounf lady. 
. i ih«*,oot fielted MIMK SRWtcomb 

aaaey times before I dlacoTered that 
preferred ber Infinitely In nor aoolable 
•character. I will a'dmlt^alt 41k p$3 
J»ej«.J)einutoe.to.UioJicitluil-w»o» 
ahe waa tn tbU mood »be aeemed to 
aaalmllate beat, with my own 
AX any rate '* "'' 

: In 11 

: an* ioally wcelTed, OH J 
ae the Jolly, frank fM who accorded 
eo well with mj own Idlocjrncrulee. 

It was after I bad aeen ber aereral 
tlmea tn this mood, passing eacb time 
an «renlafi with beiu..Uiai 1 began, to 
feel that I mlibt be placed In a com. 
phxnlsla*- position toward my friend 
Ebpjo, ber fiance. It occurred to me 
t u t I was fsl'Unt; to lot* with the girl. 
My rUita moat be atopped at once. I 

without baring tome material maon< 
for it, ebT By the way. Itjt Joet ao» 
myhoose tor |W00 more than I paid 
tor It eight montha ago." — Chicago 
Kecord-Berald. -

FrOg tiieurleeHleo: 
Irroga' e n * are laid before they real-

egn Jo. tl 

tnW»V'? 

Irttr 

aw* w ^v^^^^p~m%.^^^asa]tM)peimwAj 

water and when flret depoalted are cor-
with > tort of enrelope In the 

pe of a thin membrane. I*. th£ 
ey ere rery eaaall. bat M eoef 
co«iie,-iB ceHliiKt fHh t|je wa^ 

t % ra|Wy 
and In ie doing H thi 

qnkkly cMaied Into great lamps of a 
clear Jelly-like wbatance. eacb eectioo 
Joined to the othe?, the wbole forming 
a atring from a few incHea to'eereral 
feei in length. On the InaHe oTeKlrJage nad been done. 
of theae tump* of Jelly the, egg* come 
to perfection and tn due coureo of time 
add their doota to too free population 
of the world. 

la 

had remained away a week when I re-
ceiTfrd * ooto from ber stating that abe 
wiabed to see mo about a matter which 
waa ao trivial that I waa anre It waa a 
mere excuse to bare aw call again. 1 
confess I did not 'bare the atrengtn of 
will to refuse her Invitation. I called 
and met with unmistakable erldenrex 
of her fr»or 

I waa frightened It waa evident not 
on!j that 1 bad conceived a liking for 
my frfeod'e Bancee. bat that ahe bad 
conceived a Ufclng for me. What waa 
to be done* I thought the matter 
oT*»r and telephoned Bob that I wlahed 
to aee him tho same evening. When 
be came I told him that I had itudlod 
the double disposition of bis fiancee »> 
far as was accessory and waa ready t 
report. I Inflnltciy preferred he when 
•bo was the eCnlnL amiable aflss Whit 
comb. 

"And yoa bare no use for ber wUen 
abe Is the steady Mlsa TCTiltcomb?"* he 
asked. 

"I did aot «nr that. I said that I pro 
ferred her In her lighter mood." 

"Do yon thlna yon could love her In 
that moodT" 

"What a question' l shouldn't tblnk 
of loving a girl who belonged to m$ 
friend " 

"Nt>D»pnse. I don't believe than? Is 
any man. however honorable, who 
would give up the woman be loved for 
his fripnd simply because that friend 
bad forestalled him." 

•Tljfen. what of'tbat when the girl Is 
trne.to the m i o t o ttr^t met?** 

-Sbe Isn't In this case." 
I was tbnnderstrurk Had Mlsa 

Whltcomb confessed to ber lover dial 
abe preferred me to blm? 

"Bob." I said, -what are you driv 
tag atr* 

"I introdnced yon to a giri with two 
dispositions I prefer ber serious aide. 
You prefer her amiable side Now. 
now would It do tn divide her betwppn 
us I taking rbe serious girl, you the 
amiable girl ?" 

"Hfcve yon loat your senses T' 
Bob burnt out laughing 
"For heaven's sake? I exclaimed 

"What does all this mean?" 
"I will meet you at her borne this 

evening and explain Be there by H 
o'clock" And without a word more 
be ran away 

At 8 o'efaxk I was at the VVblt 
combs' and found Bob and lib fiancee 
together She looked at me hi that 
sober fashion that always rather re 
pelted me. 

"Now. old man. I wlab fan to con 
fees thai yon tave*ot sweet oo"-

T»R eeoV opened and another girl. 
the Meagerof ttMFnrat. eotegett .> 

TMlie/Bero Whltcenib." Boh •nlshed. 
• •«^laft ;««•• la»talV , ^. , ^ t 
•m& fiik that the leligMed. reJerjed 

' W.5*»y.f*» j»5lH ht,w#k 
Am to the end of bio dajs*. sM^OHKt. 

Alpha wishing me to marry her alitor. 
<had taken this way of bringing O H 
match aboet It eaccooded. 

doaih on »ny woeaao to wheek » e j eaar reeea,^ 
taade lore., rt*» werjjit was »k|»e«^Wtt» 

#pify..w«i»i nrs^9^k 
a whole.' who,wejre mm ~ 
ew.- -^e»'tlb*T»r|Hw 

one ezceprjpn. White the ehoce ft 

waa «. gticafol a. a »w7» The ^ o Tb. IM< tb-t W * pfc , waa that *f 

stone that waa axed Juat above her tor lay Mt HW tttejt JM? peaat -rla*4»li 
need to a ribbon boned aroond her for any lena^h of ttn» there. • a,^ 
boid. ~ .. thatlkiao^avjodoe-^eee** kteden 

la contraet with tale doaky niejden H«ew Tot* «u» t -+ *̂  *• „ 
waa one of tho eallore wboee eye ebe fc-"-- ' •' _ 

S ( P i W l % ^*h&? S.'toilow'ea rareeti Whrre? pTi^itlieoiy •%». 
with hi* t « e eo fixedly wber areof r^^e^lnghlecolckWcoeawH* 

er*r.a^a»ai»rtaj^th*' njalet^^haraw je|gMUoU# here watf ̂ Tattle, M k M 

to nip It in the bud gruffly ordered teghoria* dlMppMred. le»»UMrjtn»ee*-
h|m to attaodtohla wortc. •?«*J^S1 * • #*••**$ *!*#•* * # S ° * 
' '"-When thVirrle^iero tired of twin.' *t tpjeeft . -Vimwt, "•"••••«"**—--
mlng they, west ashore, pmetnv neat potatet, toward ui* I 
^:*a! io»; |4 t m^im ^ . * J M e ^ « W l » . iXI1*?* 
beaaty. jleafioi^at . 

' r ^ ^ ' ^ o W ' ^ g l l l w oot 'T^m.p?frWS«eJ 

^ f f ^ # ^ -

!«.* 

smmimeaseBisssaE 

I 

reaa„. . . . . . _ . . . . . . 
only what to her waa exn^re-rainlj1e*hlmotr wlthaaiMpt«dod a*ô ea<̂ '* 

tn the fair young sailor, but aanoatK-td the Judge et the ood |»<'thw 
the Ipve light to'hlaeyoe. 
on with ber compau 

beaut} 
She pasted 

ipanloi< but th« dan; 
Oiie «Ch*Bgrof 

glance* broHgbt about that which waa 
reedy to.liriVe"-*-

•egeriy feiolned the 
,, ""it It ain't, aey. M*der •*§* 

A wMk-IateR'Whefctlee.la^uy^peyleliaJigr^^ "r~-.li"'i'~ 

Defense 4t Uteraturo. 
Thackeray was a pent patroo of the 

reyal Uteraxy fond auad-troeoeotly ap
peared at, its. attnoni dinner*. It. was 
tt one of tboea d&oers-oo Hay U 
18Bf-that the novelist made a hoote 
Tindlcatlon of the dignity of letters. 
"We don't want patrons." he said; "we 
want friends, and I think God we 
hare them. And e> for any idea that 
onr calling- tr despised by thw world; r 

for my part, protaat agmlaat and 
deny the whole statement I have been 
fn all aorta of society In this world. 
and I bare nev»r been despised that I 
know of 1 don't believe there has 
been'a literary man of the slightest 
xiurit or of the slightest mark who did 
not greatly advance himself by hla lit
erary la bora. •. • • And tnerefore I eay 
don't let ua be pitied afiy more." 

eridence. 
Hamf* 

•"TgUeefTwi; 

Can'.. jre*r .-#!»,•*»•; ;»1"ll*: 

Fishing For Shsep. 
When sheep were drat Introdnced 

Into Cornwall. England, a flock which 
had arrayed from Che uplands on to 
Owitbian sands were caught there by 
the tide and ultimately carried Into St 
Ives bay dnring the night There the' 
floating flock was.observed from the 
St Ives fishing boats, whose crew*, 
never haying seen sbeep, took them for 
some new kind of fish aid did their 
beet* to aernre them both By hoolts tod 
lines and bv netting Those they se
cured they brought home triumphantly 
next morning as a catch to which even 
pilchards were as nothing 

: . " . . - . « • ' - i * - v ' . - , - ' i - . ; i v ; ; f i . .&•••? '"• 
< -'iBrert'-Knives^ ..-.<:^s-

There in * cqrjons cUm ofltnlrea Of 
tMalxteentt ceTBhsryrthe Wadri o< 
whfch a*re eng^red,ea ope .al*. th#1 
estrtcaii«ste*:tQ;tla«;h»^ttt^ 
table,' Of -arrece btfote mea t. aad oa tit* 
other the grace ait*«^iaeai|. ^T>ee«' 
knlTM Oaually went In aeta of jfoor. 
repreeentlng a four j»rt hamoey e*| 
b - i , tenor, alto a»d trtMe. , Taey 
were J^fcwiti^m&.MJ0i&' 
ed leather and were placed before the 
•togera.sc-SM^.to,t!&^ 
each one .to nl*..partlcnlar_p*ft_.Jkii} 
awy be aappoetd. the inecriptloii w*» 
oanally In tatin. the folkiwlng apecl-
uen lit Uken froto ecroal knives,of 
the period: "Pro tola oeneSdt* Dene, 
gratlaa agimoe tibr (Wr^tajr good 
giirt*. OOod. wetheak.taeei. 

' AWiHyRseV. '-''' ' '•:• _ , 
irnraa^durirg-u-?»ai^rTa»^ll^ 

strikes. An o!d,m»n. evidently * itrik-
eiv who looked rather seedy and down 
at (Wheel, went uji toftrtoof youngj 
atrlkers wbo were standing a t to* cc-r-
Jter of the street a i d asked if one of 
ttkm could lend hiao a match. Ooeot 
the young men, thinking he would 
hare a Joke at the old man'* expense. 
banded bits a tnnteb and with a atrl-
oalfacesntd fonlr&i/ -,-'- •• , .' 

AUut when will riet1tbiclr.f%, 
fAfter the KtrikrV- jrjte «M»< qftfek 

tnoiirt Unexpri'ied-.i^>i*iMJ«r«»* 

Reminiscsno*. 
"Do^oa remember the way yon used 

to write the same wise sentence over 
and over again in your copybook?" 

"Yes." replied the politician. "Those 
were the happy days. Ton weren't 
afraid somebody waa going to dig np 
eometning yon had scribbled off tn an 
Idle moment and use it against you în 
a campaign " -Washington Star. 

Quits Businesslike. s 

He bad written to the magazine ed
itor's daughter ustdna; If abe could re
turn his love. 

'How careless of him!" sbe said, 
throwing the epl«tle tn the wastebaa-
ket "He should have inrlosed return 
postage."-Philadelphia Record 

Her Pertinent Query. 
'Mother." asked toe tittle One on the 

occasion of a number of guest* being 
present at dinner, "will the deaeert 
hart me or la'there eooogb to go 
rahyrr-4Klcria^e*it ^ertew 

Asfcwefing Her Father. 
"Could yo*Y Snrpft rMf daaghterta 

m ttyfe t« wtQck **e'lie« Sees aceifc? 
*medV-
' «t befe oerer tried' Well ragid eee* 

Of all peeeacatioaa, that of caraaaay 
pa the nwet tartel«««l*le^*aattt 

waa about ready to get op her anchor 
and aall away, the captain,'!* order 
to make aure that all the crew were 
aboard, ordered the boatswain to call 
the rott. When be came to thai• aim*. 
of Coglao there w«a j#vr|ply> .,%« 
captain'* brow lowered, pe, ahrans 
'from leaving any of bin men .behind 
and feared thar Jack bad In some way 
become Involved, eo that it would be 
impossible to extricate Bin). Nljtht 
Was coming on wbeu.no white,men 
was permitted W be on the Uland. If 
Jack waa found there JM would be 
killed. Yet toe captain dare not yio 
tate the cuatom of tho islanders by 
sending a crew ashore to bring blm 
aboard The Only course to pursue w*> 
to wait till morning. 

Dawn was breaking wben the watch 
reported that a canoe with a white 
man and a native woman in It w«» 
leering the shore. The captain ran ,ui) 
onydecfc and-*«4xhirTl gtorbTOUghT 
It W bear on the coople tn the boat 
The wind was nigh and blowing on 
shore, giving rise to a line of breakers, 
but the occupant* of the canoe, by 

i dcrterotis paddling, the woman In the 
bow evidently taking the lead, had 
managed to ride the foamy crests and 
get beyond tbem Into unbroken water. 
At"tbe moment the captain took the 
glass a number of natives ras from 
the wood nbove the bench and began 
burling apenrs and atones at the t-ouplp 
lo the boni . • - - -»- _,.... - . . . . - - . 

it was Hear to those, on board the oJsfflCnronIcle>._. '_— 
Mary Boyle that Love waa playing one 
of hK rerklewi pranlw- These two 
rating fooN were brartaa; afmoet cer-
tain death thnt fbey might poasese each 
ether 

The men ashore, seeing that the} 
were powerless to reach the fujatlre> 
wttb their weapons, noshed tip the 
bench to an inlet where was moored s 
canoe large enough to botd half a dozen 
of them. and. getting aboard, started In 
pursuit. Six paddles were far more of 
ferruul than rwo. especially, when one 
of the latter was handled by » girl. 
But she wn« both strong and esfclllfttt 
rndped It tvn* on her. rather than Bel 
lover, who WIM inexperienced In canoe 
lue. that the race depended. 

All the world love* a lover, and the 
r rew of the Mary Boyle, * without wait 
(rig for the ^aplalirs order, lowered a 
boat and pulled to the rcscne. The 
fucHives «aw them and took heart. It 
was a question whether the sailors or 
the Islanders would reHetJ tbem first 
If the Wanders, the fate of the girl 
was sealed, for tbey would kill her Im 
toedrately 

The pureulug bust was ueai the lee 
ing couple. The girl's father was 
about to hart a ipear at aer wfcen a 
Ik 'poaad-ebof frWaV tke War Boyle 
sirol'k the rariee tw wife ttadi tarthe 
plnV thafetjeaed rolledMever. That 

toe siraglet. Tlee nagiavH were 
'a^rdi«^'«»e'oe*'r!r»leed.'-«»d 

a^r^^ied^wiy:^ #? - v i - * ^ 5 

to the ftrtare Hfe of the 

* JULA-R*^. ̂  Ji&L * -
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M*"mms. .on-'biariag. tbat Jser-'ateter 
had received a new little girl, stld to 
JUHlan. Aer youug^daatbier .̂--'WUlatu 
auntie has7* new baby, and sow mam 
ma. to .the baby'a aunt, pap* I*, tftr 
baby** ancle and yon. are her. Ijttit* 
conslnf 

«*W»Il". _»a_JUluW^«ojBdertn«i^^ 
"wasn't that arranged qtuck7* 

Nelay- •*. 
Lewyer-Now. sir. tell me, are fom 

WBJ) acquainted with Joe prfsoBerl 
Wttness-I're known nlm for tfreilly: 
years. tawyer-Hare yott 1 tflnajf 
Oow a«k%eTer know* blm to beiLdlirj 
tnrber of the public peace? WiibeeW 
Well-er-he twed to beton£l to « P 
end dram corps. , 

On* Thing leaking. 
"She has violet eyes, rosy cheeks and 

a lily white throat-" ., ..„. , ^ 
•fee.. She'd be alt jrtght##»«$dn$ 

hare a rofc* .JUte * t»pberry,t#sb>* 
Chicago Record-Berald. :. . 

cadges Cbeea as p/t r#tM*nt. 

ti>* coagrogaOoa I think ^ ._ 
been some .ktad: ef a Hrt»**y.--l*i«* 

!*2^^*JWiPr**xf*Wii|mt*PbJ#w. i*M :̂. ...^.j. , ^ 
ed waeeO'dreea «* eae-"_obeerreii--a 
ftneKinlty. .* 
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